
Cottage Grove Community Meeting Minutes
March 23, 2022, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

A virtual meeting over Zoom was called to order at 6:30pm on Wednesday, March 23.

1. Welcome (5 mins) - Ian Fortney
2. Motions for Approval (2 mins) - Ian Fortney

a. Minutes accepted - Ian Fortney moved to accept; seconded by Drew Wiley;

motion approved

b. Elections - only nominations were current leadership team. Motion to accept

nominations and re-elect current slate by Ian, seconded by Drew Wiley; motion

approved

3. Membership Update/Financials (5 mins) - Rob Burke
a. 177 total members, 129 voting members, 48 non-voting members, 116 paid

households/5 paid business members

b. $4,513.79 dues with $635.06 in expenses, $115.76 in anonymous donations

(nonprofit status submission and Zoom account, small amount of event

expenses, website) - $3,994.49 ending balance

c. Taxes complete for the year; federal and nonprofit status approved. Banking is

with Truist and set up

4. Project Updates (30 mins)
a. Cottage Grove East - Road and Drainage improvements: design happening now;

one block to be completed in 2022; main project start in 2023 and end in 2024.

There will be trees torn out as part of the project and will do some replanting.

b. Cottage Grove West/South - road and drainage improvements

i. District C requested a list of streets that need sidewalks: picked 3 based

on infrastructure survey and upcoming project connections: selected

Kansas, Cohn, and Radcliffe (in that order). Requested these

improvements from District C and they have submitted to Public Works

Dept to review and assess.

ii. District C requested poor quality or collapsed ditches - we selected 5 that

were the worst, scattered around the neighborhood. They have submitted

these to Public Works to review and assess - waiting on response and will

hopefully be addressed under current fiscal year and program.



iii. District C will support us with ongoing issues (truck traffic, I-10 feeder

issues, etc)

iv. Long term: District C working to determine next steps and timeline for CIP

projects and will communicate the process with us. There will be an

upcoming meeting, either in person or hybrid (working on structure and

format). Looking at end of April for this meeting and will communicate

details to the community.

c. Sharon Fletcher, Council Member Kamin (District C) Updates

i. Crime has gone up in Houston, safety is top priority for District C. There is

a One Safe Houston plan that’s inclusive of overtime for officers and a

gun buyback, gun lock, and safe storage program. Also CM Kamin

expanded the domestic abuse response team. Trying to facilitate

additional patrols.

ii. Follow Cottage Grove East updates on Engage Houston.

iii. Flood insurance reminder - get flood insurance because we’re about to go

into hurricane season!

iv. CM Kamin pushing at state level for more federal dollars for infrastructure

v. Mini mural project on hold because utility box is impacted by Cottage

Grove East construction project in 2023 - researching other ways to get

neighborhood visibility

vi. Please log all 311 requests so it can help District C address any issues

that arise

d. White Oak Bayou Trail Extension - Memorial Park Connector

i. Description of project - extending White Oak hike and bike trail into

Cottage Grove to Memorial park and building new bridge across I-10 to

facilitate this connection

ii. Reviewed drawing of TIRZ 5 portion (White Oak current location to

Kansas St. No lighting included but could consider supporting this as a

neighborhood

iii. Will update neighborhood with progress

iv. TxDOT is having issues with Union Pacific with permitting, and hoping to

go to bid later this year

e. Shepherd/Durham Road and Drainage Improvements

i. Major redesign of Shepherd/Durham



ii. “Road diet” for these roads, drainage improvements, bike paths, many

other improvements. Reduction from 4 lanes to 3

iii. Project will start at 610 and work its way south and will take 4 years

iv. METRO will be improving 3 bus stops this year at TC Jester near I-10 this

year, and next year they will improve all the bus stops on Kansas St

f. Community Engagement

i. Come see us at upcoming events - Community Cleanup and Playdate in

the Park!

5. Q&A - No questions by attendees

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm.

In attendance (next page, screenshot of Zoom participants)




